Validation of a culturally compliant voiding platform for urodynamics in African vesicovaginal fistula patients.
Most patients in regions where obstetric vesicovaginal fistulas (VVF) are endemic void using a squatting posture. Additionally, many patients continue to have lower urinary tract symptoms (LUTS) following fistula closure. We designed and validated a prototype platform that allows urodynamic studies to be performed in a squatting position and conducted a pilot study to assess uroflowmetry in this patient population. Sixteen patients with persistent LUTS following fistula surgery were recruited. Posture measurements were taken in each patient's natural voiding posture on the ground and were then repeated using the platform. Nine patients with persistent urinary incontinence also underwent uroflowmetry. The data were compared with normal values in different nomograms. Paired t tests were used to determine significant differences in posture. One-way ANOVA was used to determine statistical significance between flow rate values. Only the heel-to-heel distance (H-H) measure of posture was significantly increased on the platform compared with on the ground. The mean corrected Qmax was 0.89 ± 0.46. Flow rate values were significantly lower than mean normal flow rates obtained from the nomograms. In general, the patients' uroflowmetry patterns were similar to those indicative of impaired detrusor function. A platform for conducting urodynamic studies in a squatting posture was successfully validated in the VVF patient population. The finding of increased H-H on the platform is expected, since the patient must accommodate a large funnel for urine collection. The pilot data suggest that patients with persistent urinary incontinence following VVF closure may also have significant voiding dysfunction.